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SUMARY: I. Tech no lo gi cal Advan ces in Fo ren sic DNA Analy -
sis. II. Iden ti fi ca tion. III. Indi vi dua li za tion. IV. The Poly me ra se
Chain Reac tion (PCR). V. STR Mul ti plex Kits. VI. Da ta ba sing.

VII. Mi to chon drial DNA Analy sis. VIII. Y Chro mo so me STR.

I. TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCES IN FORENSIC DNA ANALYSIS 

It is vi tal that we keep peace with the chang ing world. Crime con tin ues
to plague man kind and se cu rity is a crit i cal is sue for ev ery cit i zen. Coun -
tries must seek to mod ern ize their Crim i nal Jus tice sys tems not only by
in creas ing pro duc tiv ity and ef fi ciency but also by in cor po rat ing tech nol -
ogy. We are fac ing new chal lenges to day. Crim i nals have be come more
so phis ti cated in their plan ning and con duct of crim i nal ac tiv ity and law
en force ment must re spond us ing sci ence and tech nol ogy. Fo ren sic Sci -
ence is a unique dis ci pline that uses the prin ci ples and meth ods of the ba -
sic sci ences, such as chem is try, phys ics, bi ol ogy, et cet era to solve prob -
lems related to the law, both crim i nal and civil. Fo ren sic sci en tists are not
con cerned with win ning or los ing a case in court. They are search ing for truth. 
They must pro vide the judges and ju ries with fac tual in for ma tion so that an
in formed de ci sion of guilt or in no cence of a de fen dant can be made.

Cri me Sce ne Inves ti ga tion

Scien ce and tech no logy ha ve ap pli ca tion not only in the fo ren sic la bo -
ra tory. It is im por tant that a scien ti fic ap proach is uti li zed in the in ves ti -
ga tion of the cri me sce ne. When a vio lent cri me has been com mit ted, it is 
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the res pon si bi lity of the first res pon ding po li ce of fi cer(s) to sa ve the li fe
of the vic tim and to pro tect the sce ne from unaut ho ri zed entry by allo -
wing only emer gency me di cal per son nel and cri me sce ne in ves ti ga tors
into the sce ne. The first res pon der must call for de tec ti ves and con tact the
cri me sce ne unit.   

Once at the si te, the cri me sce ne in ves ti ga tors must walk through the
sce ne, es ta blish the point of entry and exit of the cri mi nal. They must do -
cu ment the sce ne using pho to graphy, vi deo ta pe whe re ap pro pria te, and
ma ke sche ma tic dra wings. The se dra wings should con tain a sca le so that
lo ca tions of ob jects can be des cri bed pre ci sely at a la ter da te. The in ves -
ti ga tor should walk through the sce ne to iden tify physi cal and bio lo gi cal
evi den ce, and con duct a search of the sce ne using a geo me tric search pat -
tern i. e. eit her a grid or pie sche me. Evi den ce must be iden ti fied and do -
cu men ted. It must be co llec ted and pac ka ged and trans por ted to the la bo -
ra tory for anal y sis.

In the Uni ted Sta tes, the re are many exam ples of ca ses whe re cri me
sce ne in ves ti ga tion has not been pro perly con duc ted and as a re sult a ca -
se re mains un sol ved, a guilty per son is found by a jury to be not guilty,
and even wor se, an in no cent per son is wrong fully con vic ted. Many peo -
ple be lie ve that the jury in the cri mi nal trial of O. J. Simp son erred in fin -
ding him not guilty des pi te what the pro se cu tion ca lled a moun tain of
evi den ce poin ting to him as the dou ble ki ller of his wi fe Ni co le Brown
Simp son and Ro nald Gold man. In this ca se, the cri me sce ne in ves ti ga -
tion was se ve rely cri ti ci zed by de fen se at tor neys. In the ca se of Scott Pe -
ter son, a hair on a pair of pliars con vin ced a jury to find him guilty of the 
murder of his wi fe, La ci Pe ter son and her un born child, Con ner. A search of 
the alle ged mur der sce ne fai led to turn up any sig ni fi cant physi cal evi -
den ce. Jon Be net Ram sey was mur de red in a Co lo ra do ho me and her
mur de rer has still not been caught. It is thought that poor cri me sce ne in -
ves ti ga tion was to bla me. Anot her exam ple of an un sol ved ca se is that of 
Chan dra Levy. Her ske le ton was found a year af ter she went mis sing. 
Des pi te a search of that sa me area early in the in ves ti ga tion, the po li ce
had found no body. As a re sult, any evi den ce pre sent at the si te or on her 
body was lost. Anot her well known ca se took pla ce on the Ca rib bean is -
land of Aru ba whe re Na ta lee Ho llo way was de cla red mis sing. It is highly 
li kely that she was mur de red. Many ha ve said that the ini tial in ves ti ga -
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tion in to her di sap pea ran ce was not hand led pro perly and there fore the
case re mains un solved to this day.

At a crime scene, phys i cal or bi o log i cal ev i dence may take many dif -
fer ent forms.  Bi o log i cal ev i dence includes:

• Blood:  From vic tim/sce ne/sus pect.
• Se men: From vic tim/sce ne/sus pect.
• Sa li va:  From vic tim/sce ne/sus pect.
• Hairs   From vic tim/sce ne/sus pect.
• Fi bers: From vic tim/sce ne/sus pect.
• Stains on clot hing: From vic tim/sce ne/sus pect.
• Bio lo gi cal sub stan ces found on Res trai ning De vi ces: Ro pe/ta pe/hand -

cuffs.

Some forms of phys i cal ev i dence in clude “im pres sion ev i dence:”

• Foot prints/shoe prints.
• Fin ger prints/palm prints.
• Ti re tracks. 
• Bi te marks.
• Tool marks. 

Some forms of ev i dence con cerns bal lis tics and gun shot res i due and
they in clude:

• Li ve am mu ni tion.
• Car trid ge ca ses.
• Fi red bu llets.
• Shot gun shell wad ding.

Other forms of phys i cal ev i dence in clude:

• Glass.
• Soil.
• Ques tio ned do cu ments.
• Cha rred do cu ments.
• Sink drains.
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• Sep tic systems.
• Gar ba ge com pac tor.
• Rub bish con tai ners. 

Ad di tion ally, some forms of phys i cal ev i dence can re veal in for ma tion
im por tant not only to crime lab an a lysts but also to po lice in ves ti ga tors.
For ex am ple: 

• News pa pers: da tes.
• Mail: dates, name and address of sen der.
• Drugs: legal by pres crip tion or ille gal.
• Poi son.
• Fly lar vae.
• Answe ring ma chi ne ta pes.

Weapons may be found at the crime scene as well and these may pro vide 
law en force ment with vi tally im por tant in for ma tion about the per pe tra tor.
Weap ons may be found at the scene or weap ons may be miss ing (taken)
from scene.  These in clude:

• Re vol ver/au to pis tol/ri fle/shot gun/ma chi ne gun/ot her fi rearm.
• Kni fe/ice pick/ra zor/scis sors/ma che te/ax/ham mer/ti re iron/ jack

hand le. 
• Club/bat/stick/bott le.

Since vir tu ally any thing can be used as a weapon we must in clude:

• Hands/fist/feet/shoes/boots/ro pe/cord/wi re/pant yhoe/scarf/belt/chain.

When crimes are com mit ted in doors, struc tures and en vi ron men tal con di -
tions then be come im por tant to the in ves ti ga tion.  For ex am ple:

• Weat her con di tions.
• Tem pe ra tu re: Inte rior/ex te rior.
• Ligh ting fix tu res: On/off/not wor king.
• Hea ting system: Type of system/on/off.
• Air con di tio ning: On/off/not wor king.
• Hou sehold ap plian ces: On/off/not wor king.
• Doors/win dows/hat chways: loc ked/un loc ked/open/clo sed/for ced entry.
• Clocks.
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• Pets: fe ces.
• Laundry.
• Te lep ho ne/elec tric ser vi ce li nes: cut or dis con nec ted.
When crimes are com mit ted us ing a mo tor ve hi cle, im por tant ev i -

dence may include:

• Engi ne: run ning.
• Igni tion: on/off/jum ped.
• Doors: loc ked/un loc ked.
• Win dows: up/down.
• Acces so ries: on/off.
• Fuel rea ding.
• Bat tery char ged odo me ter rea ding.
• Vehi cle da ma ge.
• Trunk.
• Vehi cle sto len.
• Ra dio sta tion.
• Mi rrors.
• Ash trays.
• Con tents of vehi cle.
• Light switch.

The fo cus of this sec tion is on bi o log i cal ev i dence.  When bi o log i cal
ev i dence is found at a crime scene and it is brought to the lab o ra tory for
anal y sis, the criminalist first at tempts to iden tify the sub stance. Sub se quent 
to the iden ti fi ca tion, the an a lyst con tin ues to try to in di vid u al ize the sub -
stance, that is, to de ter mine its source or or i gin. As men tioned above,
sources of Bi o log i cal ev i dence in clude blood, se men, sa liva, urine, hair,
teeth, bone, and body tis sues such as mus cle.  

II. IDENTIFICATION

When a ques tioned sub stance is found at a crime scene, its iden tity is
de ter mined first us ing very sen si tive but not highly spe cific pre sump tive
tests. If the test ing pro vides a pos i tive re sult, then it is fol lowed by con -
fir ma tory test ing. For ex am ple, blood is first tested pre sump tively us ing
leucomalachite green, phenolphthalin or luminol. If the re sults are pos i -
tive, then the spec i men is fur ther tested to con firm that it is blood uti liz -
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ing tests that are far more spe cific though less sen si tive. Con fir ma tory
test ing in cludes crys tal tests as well as spec tro pho to met ric anal y ses. 
This is fol lowed by spe cies iden ti fi ca tion test ing. Pos i tive re ac tions iden -
tify the un known stain as hu man blood. Tech nol ogy has now made avail -
able a serological test that can prove a sub stance to be hu man blood in
one step. The ABAcard hematrace as say uti lizes monoclonal an ti bod ies
to ver ify the pres ence of hu man hemoglobin. More laboratories are using 
this technology to fight crime. 

III. INDIVIDUALIZATION

The analyst now tries to in di vi dua li ze the sub stan ce by de ter mi ning
the sour ce of the stain. Be fo re DNA ca me in to use by fo ren sic scien tists,
erythrocy te (red cell) an ti gens, enz ymes, and non-enz yma tic pro teins
would be analy zed to ob tain ge ne tic in for ma tion about the bio lo gi cal
sub stan ce on or in the evi den ce. The se ‘ge ne tic mar kers’ we re stu died
be cau se they are all poly morp hic and can pro vi de in for ma tion as to the
sour ce of the evi den ce.  Poly morp hism means that mul ti ple ge nes or alle -
les are pre sent in the po pu la tion for a par ti cu lar ge ne tic mar ker and that
in di vi duals can be dif fe ren tia ted by stud ying the se sys tems.

For exam ple, in the ABO blood typing system, three ge nes con trol one’s
in he ri tan ce and are res pon si ble for de ter mi ning if a per son is a blood
type A, B, AB, or O. If a per son has type A blood, then it is im pos si ble
for that per son to pro du ced evi den ce which is type B. Ho we ver, it is pos -
si ble that evi den ce which is typed as A could ha ve ori gi na ted from this
in di vi dual. What is im por tant in de ci ding if he is the sour ce, is how ra re
type A blood is in the po pu la tion. If it is com mon (and it is), then it is not 
very pro ba ti ve.  If it is ra re, then it is an im por tant pie ce of in for ma tion
for a jury to weigh in their de ci sions of guilt or in no cen ce.

1. The De ve lop ment of DNA Tech no logy-Indi vi dua li za tion.
RFLP Analy sis

DNA is poly mor phic, sta ble, and its anal y sis has high dis crim i na tion po -
ten tial. DNA test ing is re li able, ac cu rate, and eco nom i cal. DNA is found in
the cell’s nu cleus in the form of chro mo somes, each of which is made up of
a dou ble stranded mol e cule. The dou ble stranded DNA is syn the sized from
in di vid ual mono mers called deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs). 
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The hu man ge nome con tains lengths of DNA equiv a lent to 6 feet. This ac -
com mo dates 3.1 bil lion basepairs of DNA par celed out to 46 chro mo -
somes in the nu cleus.

In 1985, the fo ren sic com mu nity be came aware of the im por tance of
DNA in in di vid u al iz ing bi o log i cal ev i dence. Prof. Alec Jeffreys de vel -
oped the tech nique known as Re stric tion Frag ment Length Poly mor -
phism (RFLP) anal y sis for hu man iden ti fi ca tion. This pro ce dure is based 
on study ing vari able nu cle o tide tan dem re peat (VNTR) ge netic mark ers
(loci) in phys i cal ev i dence. A VNTR is a seg ment of the hu man ge nome
which con tains rep e ti tious DNA with the core re peat ing unit con tain ing
usu ally be tween 10 and 100 basepairs. A core re peat unit is shown
herein. The DNA molecule is double stranded and both strands are
shown.

ACTGCTGCTAAGACT
TGACGACGATTCTGA

If we al low this core re peat unit to be rep re sented by an #, then the
VNTR seg ment of DNA would ap pear as :

AGCT/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/GCAGT
TCGA/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/#/CGTCA

This seg ment con tai ning a num ber of co re re peats can be de tec ted by
using a pro be, sin gle stran ded DNA which is com ple men tary to the se -
quen ce of ba ses in the co re. Sin ce hu mans are di ploid and we ha ve 46
chro mo so mes in our ge no me, the re are 22 pairs of au to so mes and 2 sex
chro mo so mes.  Half our chro mo so mes co me from mot her, and half from
fat her. The re fo re, on a par ti cu lar chro mo so me, at a par ti cu lar lo cus, a
VNTR “ge ne” would be re pre sen ted twi ce, on ce on each ho mo lo gous
chro mo so me. Thus, the DNA frag ments con tai ning the VNTR on both
chro mo so mes would cons ti tu te a per sons ge noty pe at this lo cus.

DNA Fin ger prin ting was first in tro du ced in to the cour troom in the Uni -
ted Sta tes in a 1988 Flo ri da ra pe trial.  The de fen dant, Tommy Lee Andrews 
was found guilty ba sed on DNA tes ting.  A ma jor tur ning point in the his -
tory of fo ren sic DNA analy sis took pla ce in 1989 when the FBI la bo ra tory
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ca me “on li ne” and be gan rou ti nely tes ting ca se work evi den ce using RFLP 
tech no logy.

In RFLP anal y sis, hu man DNA is iso lated from a spec i men, re stricted
(cleaved) with a “re stric tion en zyme,” sep a rated by size us ing gel elec -
tro pho re sis, trans ferred to a mem brane us ing South ern blot ting,
hybridization with a la beled probe and then autoradiography to cap ture the 
im age onto X-ray film.

Jeffreys would com pare the ge no types of bi o log i cal ev i dence and sus -
pect at a num ber of dif fer ent loci and de ter mine if there was a match (in -
clu sion) or a non-match (ex clu sion).  The use of this tech nol ogy for hu -
man iden ti fi ca tion started what has be come known as the rev o lu tion of
DNA tech nol ogy in the crim i nal jus tice sys tem. At the same time that
Prof. Jeffreys was study ing RFLP, Dr. Kary Mullis was at work es tab -
lish ing the ex traor di nary tech nol ogy known as Poly mer ase Chain Re ac -
tion (PCR). PCR is a tech nique in which min ute amounts of spec i men
DNA can be am pli fied. This is crit i cal in case work where there is very
lit tle spec i men to an a lyze. This tech nique could pro duce bil lions of cop -
ies of a tar get DNA se quence from a sin gle mol e cule of tem plate DNA. 
What has fol lowed these pi o neer ing “rev o lu tion ary” ef forts has been re -
ferred to as an “evo lu tion” of ge netic iden ti fi ca tion tech nol ogy. Over the
past two de cades we have seen more sen si tive and more spe cific tech nol -
ogy move from the re search and de vel op ment lab o ra tory into the work ing
crime lab o ra to ries. We now know that the dif fer ence be tween two hu man 
be ings is 0.1% of the hu man ge nome. This means that, on av er age, 1 in
1000 bases will dif fer from per son to per son.

The chro no log i cal se quence of ad vance ments in DNA test ing, be gin -
ning in 1995 can be de scribed as follows:

• DNA Fin ger prin ting – RFLP analy sis.
• PCR-HLA DQA1 analy sis.
• PCR-Poly mar ker analy sis.
• PCR-AMPFLP-D1S80 (an am pli fied frag ment length poly morp -

hism) analy sis.
• STRs- au to so mal and Y chro mo so me short tan dem re peat analy sis.
• Mi to chon drial DNA analy sis.
• Sin gle Nu cleo ti de Poly morp hism (SNP) analy sis.
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DNA anal y sis in a fo ren sic con text has been used pri mar ily in rape
cases. More than 2/3 of all DNA cases fall into this cat e gory. We are try -
ing to de ter mine if there is a match be tween the ev i dence and a sus pect. 
It is also im por tant to know the vic tim’s DNA pro file.  In this way, we
can de ter mine the like li hood that a per son ac cused of a rape ac tu ally
committed the act.

The most chal leng ing types of ev i dence in clude spec i mens that con sist 
of mix tures of DNA. This would in clude mix tures of the same sub stance
from more than one per pe tra tor, mix tures of dif fer ent sub stances from
more than one in di vid ual, or mix tures of DNA from the per pe tra tor and
vic tim. In any case mix tures must be re solved us ing es tab lished pro to cols 
so that the in ter pre ta tion is not sub jec tive but follows specific rules. 

An other chal lenge to the criminalist is when ev i dence con tains DNA
that is some what de graded. PCR will suc ceed in pro duc ing many cop ies
of tem plate DNA as long as the sam ple is not com pletely de graded. Still
an other chal lenge to the an a lyst is the ex is tence of PCR in hib i tors in the
spec i men un der study. Such in hib i tors have been iden ti fied in blood,
soil, urine, denim jeans and cre ate dif fi cul ties by pre vent ing or inhibiting 
the PCR reaction.

The use ful ness of DNA anal y sis for hu man iden ti fi ca tion can not be
over stated. In crim i nal mat ters, it helps link a sus pect with bi o log i cal ev i -
dence. In pa ter nity mat ters, it is ex tremely pow er ful in iden ti fy ing an al -
leged fa ther as the biological father.

It has been use ful in his tor i cal in ves ti ga tions in clud ing the iden ti fi ca -
tion of the Tsar’s fam ily who were mas sa cred dur ing the war. It is now
be ing used in miss ing per sons in ves ti ga tions and in mass di sas ters in -
clud ing plane crashes. DNA anal y sis has helped us to es tab lish iden ti fi -
ca tion of de ceased in di vid u als and to link body parts. DNA anal y sis is
used by the mil i tary for iden ti fi ca tion pur poses. One of the more im por -
tant uses has been in the es tab lish ment of a national convicted felon
DNA database (See below).

The fol low ing is a brief his tory of some of the ma jor events in the his -
tory of fo ren sic DNA typ ing. 

1980 Ray White de scribes the first poly mor phic RFLP marker.
1985 Alec Jeffreys pro duces multilocus VNTR probes and ap plies

them to RFLP for hu man iden ti fi ca tion.
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1985 Kary Mullis pub lished the first pa per on the PCR am pli fi ca tion
method.

1989 The FBI starts to ac cept DNA case work.
1991 The first STR pa per is pub lished.
1995 The Fo ren sic Sci ence Ser vice (FSS) starts the UK DNA da ta -

base.
1988 The FBI launches the CODIS na tional da ta base.
Dif fer ent kinds of tests re quire dif fer ent amounts of ev i den tiary DNA. 

There are 4 ba sic types of DNA test in clud ing: RFLP, PCR based tests,
Se quenc ing, and Sin gle Nu cle o tide Poly mor phism Anal y sis. PCR-based
tests re quire only nanogram amounts of iso lated DNA for suc cess,
whereas RFLP test ing re quire 100 times as much DNA. The for mer re -
quires sin gle stranded DNA, while the lat ter re quires dou ble stranded,
high mo lec u lar weight DNA. In or der to un der stand how much DNA can 
be ex pected to be iso lated from a spec i men, the fol low ing table provides
some approximate values.

2. Sam ple DNA amounts

1 CELL= 1/140 ng.
1 SHED HAIR=1 ng.
1 PLUCKED HAIR=300 ng.
1 DROP BLOOD=1,500 ng.
1 DROP SEMEN= 10,000 ng.

IV. THE POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR)

PCR is a pow er ful tech nol ogy for fo ren sic case work since it can in -
crease the amount of DNA found in an ex ceed ingly small ev i den tiary
spec i men. In PCR, DNA is ex tracted from the fo ren sic spec i men, added to 
a PCR re agent mix which in cludes taq poly mer ase, buffer, MgCl2, prim -
ers, and dNTPs, place in side a ther mal cycler, and al lowed to am plify over 
28-32 cy cles. The am pli fied prod ucts (amplicons) are then tested.

DNA must first be re moved from the sub strate upon which it was de -
pos ited. There af ter, the DNA must be ex tracted so that it is pu ri fied from 
all cel lu lar con stit u ents such as lipids, pro teins, car bo hy drates, salts, et
cet era. DNA ex trac tion us ing the resin Chelex is a sim ple, rapid, and
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eco nom i cal pro ce dure pro duc ing sin gle stranded DNA tem plate mol e -
cules. It not only works with sam ples of ex tremely small sam ple size but
will still pro duce re sults for sam ples that are very old or par tially de -
graded. The pro cess lends it self to au to ma tion and does not use ra dio ac -
tive probes. There is also a rapid turn-around time with results available
within 24 hours. 

In PCR, a spe cific re gion of a chro mo some, a poly mor phic lo cus, is tar -
geted for am pli fi ca tion. A lo cus is the site of a ge netic sys tem. The dou -
ble-stranded DNA mol e cule is heat de na tured by rais ing the tem per a ture
to 95oC, the tem per a ture is low ered to 65 oC in or der to al low bind ing of
for ward and re verse prim ers to each strand, and then raised to 72 oC so that 
the Taq poly mer ase en zyme can in cor po rate build ing block mol e cules and
ex tend the newly made DNA from each primer. The en zyme then li gates
the bases se quen tially. In 32 cy cles of am pli fi ca tion, as sum ing 100% ef fi -
ciency, 1.07 bil lion cop ies of the tar geted DNA re gion are cre ated.

PCR can be used in the anal y sis of a va ri ety of ge netic polymorphisms 
in clud ing se quence polymorphisms which are typed by oligonucleotide
hy brid iza tion and length polymorphisms which are typed by gel elec tro -
pho re sis.

Al though PCR has rev o lu tion ized fo ren sic anal y sis, there re main po -
ten tial prob lems that the an a lyst needs to be cog ni zant of and these
include:

Po ten tial prob lems

• Con ta mi na tion.
• Mi xed sam ples (dif fe ren tial lysis in se xual as sault ca se work).
• Alle lic dro pout.
• Pre fe ren tial am pli fi ca tion of small alle les.

Ben e fits

• Eco no mi cal. 
• Easy to per form. 
• Non-ra dioac ti ve pro bes.
• Can pro du ce re sults with small and de gra ded sam ples.
• Mul ti ple xing tech ni que in which many mar kers can be co pied si -

mul ta neously.
• Sen si ti vi ties to le vels less than 1 ng of DNA.
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V. STR MULTIPLEX KITS

The AmpFlSTR Profiler Plus kit tests nine loci plus Amelogenin in a
single PCR am pli fi ca tion re ac tion.These nine loci in clude: D3S1358, VWA,
FGA, D81179, D21S11, D18S51, D5S818, D13S317, and D7S820. The
Cofiler kit can an a lyze six short tan dem re peat loci plus Amelogenin and 
iden tify the ge no types at each lo cus. These six loci in clude D3S1358,
D16S539, THO1. TPOX, CSF1PO, and D7S820.  Four dif fer ent flu o res -
cent dyes are used in these anal y sis. These are: Blue (5-FAM), Green
(JOE), Yel low (NED), Red (in ter nal lane stan dard). Frag ment size is de -
ter mined by us ing the ABI Prism Ge netic An a lyzer and the spe cific
genes pres ent at each lo cus, the ge no types, are iden ti fied.

The 13 CODIS core loci can be an a lyzed us ing the two mul ti plex
kits, the Profiler Plus and Cofiler kits made by Ap plied Biosystems or
the two mul ti plex kits man u fac tured by Promega, Powerplex 1.1 and
2.1. The PowerPlex 16 mul ti plex kit which was pro duced in 2000 can
an a lyze 16 dif fer ent loci in a sin gle am pli fi ca tion and has a power of
dis crim i na tion of 1 in 2 x 1017.  Us ing an ABI Prism 310 Ge netic An a -
lyzer, hu man iden tity test ing can take place in un der 5 hours with a spot of 
blood the size of a pin head.  The prob a bil ity of a ran dom match is ap prox -
i mately 1 in 3 tril lion.  To dem on strate the sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of a
match, the an a lyst uses the prod uct rule, mul ti ply ing the fre quen cies of
each ge no type over the 13 loci tested. Typ i cally, the sta tis tic shows the
rar ity of a ge netic pro file to be 1 in greater than 1 tril lion re gard less of
the eth nic group from which the fre quency data have been ob tained. 
Eth nic groups as used in the United States in clude, Cau ca sians, Blacks,
His pan ics, and Asians.

VI. DATABASING

The FBI laun ched its Com bi ned DNA Index System (CODIS) DNA
da ta ba se in Octo ber 1998. It links all 50 sta tes. It has been ex tre mely ef -
fec ti ve for lin king se rial cri mes and un sol ved ca ses with re peat of fen -
ders.  It re qui res the analy sis of 13 co re STR mar kers. The se 13 lo ci are
on dif fe rent chro mo so mes with the ex cep tion of D5S818 and CSF1PO
which are lo ca ted on ho mo lo gous chro mo so mes #5.
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Cu rrently the re is a bac klog of mo re than 600,000 sam ples in the
Uni ted Sta tes and be cau se of new le gis la tion re qui ring mo re in di vi -
duals to be pla ced in to the da ta ba se, this bac klog will in crea se.  For
exam ple, New York Sta te has re cently pas sed le gis la tion re qui ring all
tho se who com mit mis de mea nors to supply their DNA spe ci mens to
be pla ced on the da ta ba se.

CODIS con sists of a Lo cal DNA in dex system, a Sta te DNA in dex
system and a Na tio nal DNA in dex system. CODIS has a con vic ted of fen -
der da ta ba se as well as a cri me sce ne evi den tiary da ta ba se.

VII. MITOCHONDRIAL DNA ANALYSIS

Mi to chon dria con tain a uni que form of DNA dif fe rent from nu clear
DNA. Mi to chon dria are or ga ne lles res pon si ble for ce llu lar res pi ra tion and
ATP synthe sis. They con tain a cir cu lar dou ble stran ded DNA ge no me
con tai ning 16,569 ba se pairs. Each mo le cu le con tains two hyper va ria ble
re gions, HV1 and HV2  lo ca ted in the con trol Re gion or D-loop of the
ge no me. Mi to chon drial DNA is ma ter nally in he ri ted. Seg ments of DNA
wit hin HV1 and HV2 are am pli fied and se quen ced. The se se quen ces are
com pa red to a re fe ren ce mi to chon drial DNA se quen ce and dif fe ren ces
are no ted. Now the known spe ci men is com pa red to the unk nown spe ci -
men and it is de ter mi ned if dif fe ren ces are the sa me or dif fe rent. In this
way, one can de ter mi ne if the for mer mat ches the lat ter or not.

VIII. Y CHROMOSOME STR

The struc tu re of the Y chro mo so me con sists of 60 me ga ba ses of to tal DNA
se quen ce.

It is the re fo re, one of the sma llest chro mo so mes (only chro mo so me #22
is sma ller).

2.5 megabases on the tips of the Y chro mo some can re com bine with X
(pseudoautosomal) re gions.  But 35-36 megabases con sists of euchromatin.

In this form of fo ren sic analy sis, STR lo ci on the Y chro mo so me are
stu died. Sta tis tics ha ve shown that 98% of vio lent cri me is per for med by
ma les. It is used pri ma rily for se xual as sault ca ses to iden tify the per pe tra -
tor and is es pe cially po wer ful when the re are mul ti ple ma le as sai lants. 
The analy sis can iso la te the ma le com po nent wit hout dif fe ren tial ex trac -
tion which at tempts to se pa ra te the ma le and fe ma le cells and DNA. Ho -
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we ver, Y chro mo so me STR analy sis is al so used for ge nea lo gi cal stu dies
and ant hro po lo gi cal stu dies of po pu la tion mi gra tion pat terns. All lo ci on
the Y chro mo so me are lin ked and pa ter nally in he ri ted. The ge ne tic pro fi le
of lo ci on the Y chro mo so me is ca lled the in di vi dual’s ha ploty pe. Thus a
ma le will pass his Y chro mo so me to all his ma le offspring and they will
pass their Y chro mo so mes on to their ma le offspring.  A lar ge num ber (al -
most two do zen) of Y chro mo so me lo ci can be si mul ta neously stu died by
mul ti plex am pli fi ca tion. 

In the ca se of mi to chon drial DNA analy sis and in the ca se of Y chro -
mo so me STR analy sis, sta tis ti cal cal cu la tions fo llo wing a de ter mi na tion
of a match, can not be per for med using the pro duct ru le sin ce all lo ci stu -
died are lin ked. The re fo re, the analyst must use the coun ting met hod. 
Thus if 5000 spe ci mens ha ve been exa mi ned and the next spe ci men is
found to be uni que, then the sta tis tic for this sam ple is 1 in 5,001.

What re mains to be done for Y STR fo ren sic anal y sis  is that pop u la -
tion stud ies need to con tinue to eval u ate the di ver sity of haplotypes. Ge -
netic vari a tion at mul ti ple points along the Y chro mo some is com bined
to form a Y haplotype for a sam ple. This haplotype con sti tutes a ge netic
pro file for the Y chro mo some. Sus pects and ev i dence are com pared by
ex am in ing Y chro mo some haplotypes of each. There is also a need to de -
velop a ro bust as say for the accurate characterization of Y markers.

It is cri ti cal that la bo ra to ries adopt qua lity con trol pro ce du res and
main tain qua lity as su ran ce. Accre di ta tion of La bo ra to ries by in ter na tio -
nal groups can be ne fit fo ren sic scien ce ca se work by as su ring that the la -
bo ra tory has achie ved a mi ni mal le vel of qua lity stan dards. Furt her mo re,
Cer ti fi ca tion of Lab Per son nel, and Pro fi ciency Tes ting can help to as su -
re that the analysts pos sess the know led ge and skills to per form their
work ac cu ra tely and re liably. Fai lu re to in cor po ra te qua lity con trol and
qua lity as su ran ce in the la bo ra tory can re sult in an array of et hi cal is sues
con fron ting the la bo ra tory director.

Fi nally, I would like to make the fol low ing rec om men da tions for the
im prove ment of fo ren sic sci ence in the future.

1. Accre dit all cri me la bo ra to ries.
2. Ma ke cri me la bo ra to ries in de pen dent of law en for ce ment and pro -

se cu tors to avoid the po ten tial for bias of ex perts.
3. Cer tify analysts-Test them for their skills and know led ge of the

dis ci pli ne in which they work.
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4. Use blind pro fi ciency tes ting to de ter mi ne if they are pro du cing re -
lia ble re sults.

5. Ha ve a se pa ra te bud get for the la bo ra tory in de pen dent of the
agency in which the la bo ra tory is pla ced.

6. Re qui re mo re com ple te la bo ra tory re ports.
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